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Introduction and motivation 
Planted pastures play an important role in dairy production in the inter-annual rainfall areas of the southern Cape region of South Africa 

(Botha, 2003). These pastures are based primarily on kikuyu (Pennisetum clandestinum) over-sown with ryegrass (Lolium spp.) (Van der Colf, 

2010) under irrigation and lucerne (Medicago sativa) under supplementary irrigation and dryland. High input cost make planted pasture 

systems for dairy farming less cost effective and put strain on profitability and economic sustainability. Irrigation and the application of 

fertilizers can be important cost aspects if not managed correctly. Frequent droughts make it important to maximize the efficiency of 

irrigation while unscheduled water application will cause excessive nitrogen (N) fertilizer to leach into natural ecosystems causing 

eutrophication and environmental degradation.  

 

Despite the latest fertilizer and irrigation application equipment and scientific guidelines, there are still a lack of reliable data and information 

pertaining to water requirements of irrigated mixed pastures under grazing. Such information needs to be obtained and applied in order to 

increase water use efficiency at farm level. Farmers understand the importance of irrigation scheduling, but it is complex and difficult to 

manage. Tools required for proper scheduling can be expensive, complicated to use (Stevens et al., 2005) and readings indicating when to 

irrigate are not always applicable to the local soil and environmental conditions. The aim of this study is to collect climatic, soil quality, soil 

water and pasture production data which can affect the efficiency of water and nitrogen application and consumption on grazed kikuyu 
pasture over-sown with grass or legumes.  Collected data will be used as inputs for various computer models (e.g. SWB, SAPWAT, and 

DairyMod) and irrigation scheduling calendars will subsequently be developed and made available to farmers.  

The study will be conducted under irrigation at Outeniqua Research Farm near George (South Africa) on four grazed pasture systems, namely 

kikuyu/lucerne, kikuyu/perennial ryegrass (Lolium perenne), kikuyu/annual ryegrass (Lolium multiflorum) and kikuyu/cocksfoot (Dactylis 

glomerata). The trial will be conducted on two experimental sites and the layout will be randomised block designs with two treatments 

(neutron probe and tensiometer). Soil water potential will be kept between -25kPa and -10kPa with the aid of tensiometers. The growth 

response, water requirement, water use and soil water balance of these pasture systems will be determined by measuring growth rate, forage 

yield, botanical composition and calculating evapotranspiration. A neutron probe and tensiometer will be installed in each plot as soil water 

monitoring systems. A ceptometer will be used to determine photosynthetically active radiation and leaf area index in order to relate canopy 

cover with water use. For obtaining crop model parameters, weather data will be collected from a weather station in close proximity to the 

experimental sites. Forage quality parameters will be analysed to be used for crop model purposes. Wetting front detectors will be installed to 

measure the amount of N leached.  

Materials and methods 

Kikuyu/Lucerne pasture Jerseys grazing the pasture Irrigation by means of a permanent sprinkler system 

 
 
This study will provide data to be used as inputs for 

various computer models and irrigation scheduling 

calendars which will benefit farmers by providing 

them with irrigation calendars and measures for 

more efficient water use. This should lead to 

efficient use of water and N, thereby lowering the 

cost of pasture production and attaining high 

forage yield and quality in an economical and 

sustainable dairy production system. It will also 

help to prevent excessive nitrogen fertilizer to 

leach into natural ecosystems causing 

eutrophication and environmental degradation.  

 
 

Outcome 

Rising plate meter Permanent sprinkler system at experimental site 
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